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dress of delicate pink organdie . and 1 spread. Those enjoying- the after- -A. S. Hill, mailing clerk of the Ore Three Accidents aregon City postoffice, who accompanied mall Bobby Fox in a white suit, botk noon were, Mrs. D. Falrehilds andTY.SOhis wife and son to Los Angeles,
Red Men Hold Big

River Excursion to
Latourelle Falls

Reported to SheriffCalif., by automobile, several weeks
carrying long handled baskets of daughter Patty, Mrs, John Croner,
pink sweetpeas. The bridal party Mrs. Ray Fosberg, Mrs. E. Parker
came down the steps and thru tho and son Frank, Mrs. G.- - Shultz and.ago, has returned to this city and

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
resumed his position. Mrs. Hill anl livinsr rooms xo the altar, the . bride daughter Francis and Mrs. W. Croner
son remained in Los Angeles, owing on the arm of her father. and daughter Wilma Croner.
to ill health of the former. They Mis. Henning Carlston, .formerly

A delightful - picnic supper was
held in the Auto Park Friday night
in honor of Mrs. Robert Asher by the
Gypsies .of this city. The" party took
supper in the Park and then attended
the T. K. c. dance for the rest of the
evening, Mrs. Asher will be remem

Miss Addie Boiie, an intimate friend
The first river excursion to leave

Oregon City in many years for the
Columbia river was on Sunday," Au

were residents of Los Angeles before
taking up their residence in Oregon of the brides, played the wedding

Three accidents were reported Fri-
day to the office of the sheriff. Louis
Erickson, who resides on a farm at
East Clackamas was struck by a ma-
chine at 14th and Washington streets
at 4:30 o'clock Thursday. The name
of the driver of the care was not ob-
tained. Erickson was only slightly
injured. .

City, Mr. Hiil holding a similar posi march.

A wedding reception was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin John-
son of Barton on Saturday evening,
August 6th, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal I Lake.

The rooms of the Johnson home

tion with the Los Angeles postoffice
P. E. Taylor who has been tha

guest of his sister Mrs. Edward Har-

rington of Gladstone for the past few
weeks has returned to his home in

for many years, exchanging positions

gust 14, when the steamer Madaline
of Portland chartered by the Wach-en- o

Social club or the Improved Or-
der of Red Men, made the trip as
far as Latourelle Falls.

. A reunion of the descendants of
Jerimiah Jack was held Sunday, Au-
gust 7, on a part of the Jerimiah Jack

with B. W. King', of-th- is city. The
bered as Miss Amy Bollack, formerly
of this city. She is at present visit-
ing at the home of her mother in
Portland.

were artistically decorated with everj latter is still making his home in
Los Angeles. The big boat loaded with severalland claim on Butte Creek near Mar- - greens and flowers, the living room

quam, Oregon. j being especially attractive in a colorThose attending were, Mrs. Asher
Friday afternoon at Gth and Main
a car driven by F. M. Bluhm ran
down a lad on a bicycle. The boy,
who was not riding in accordance

and small daughter Rosi, Mr. and Mrs. At noon a bountious luncheon was j scheme of green and white.Miss Roberta Schuebel, who has

Lake View, Oregon. Mr. Taylor mo-

tored here and one his return Mrs.
Harrington accompanied him as fax
as Crater Lake, which resore they
visited. Mrs. Harrington ' and her
brother had not seen each other for
seventeen years until this visit.

hundred passengers left Oregon City
at 8o'cIock, and a brief stop was
made in Portland allowing a number

Chas. Griffith of Portland, Dr. and served under a large maple. tree. A very enjoyable feature of tlieMrs. L. A. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. L At a business meeting held immedi- - with traffic regulations, was not
although his wheel was wreck

been platform announcer for a Chau-
tauqua association, returned to Ore-
gon City a few days ago, and will now
enjoy her well deserved vacation.

Stipp, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette, ately after dinner, the following pf--
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mount, Miss Cis ficers were, elected: Barton Jack,

Marquam, Honorary President; GlennMiss Schuebel has thoroughly enjoy Barclay Pratt, Miss Helen Daulton,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keith. R. Jack, Oregon City, President; Bered her work with the association,

evening were the vocal selections by
Mrs. H. B. Johnson 'and the instru"
mental selections by Mr. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson and
Mr. Wiley.

A deliciout supper was served at
31 p. m. The remainder of the eve-
ning was spent in dancing, after
which the guests departed for their
homes wishing the young coup'e

having visited many towns and cities. nita Jack, Oregon City, Secretary and
Treasurer, tl was decided to hold

ed.
A Ford truck belonging to W. H.

Curtis was run into yesterday at
Sth and Main streets. The truck was
parked and H. C. Cox was unable to
stop his machine in time to avoid
running into the truck;. Cox said
his brakes would not bold. Damage
was immaterial.

Among the states in which she ap

Miss Iva Harrington, of Gladstone,
and former county clerk of Clacka-
mas county left Sunday for Ocean
Falls, where she will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulkey and Miss
Nina Hollowell. Miss Harrington
will return to her home about the
first of September.

ihe reunion next year on the firstpeared as platform announcer, where
Sunday in August at Oregon City.

of passengers on from that city. Ar-
rangements were made for dancing
on the excursion, one of the features
of the trip, and while passing thru
the Portland harbor the Premier or-
chestra of this city, furnishing the
music for the dancing, gave a con-
cert to those not desiring to parti-pat- e

in dancing, and highly apprec-
iated by the large and enthusiastic
audience. Dancing was continued
during the entire trip except through
the Portland harbor, and during the
prize waltz, which was one of the
special attractions of the day Miss
Gertrude Schwock, Miss Pauline

the Chautauqua programs were give'n
The following were present: Mr.

and Mrs. T. Hool, Mr. and Mrs. J. E

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Mrs. Verna Shewman, form
erly of Oregon City, to George Stitz-inge- r,

of Lancaster,. Pa,, was' made by
Mrs. Shewman at her home in Tion,
i'Sta, Pa., just" prior to heF present
trip west. The wedding will be an
event of October and will be solemniz-
ed in ,New York City, after which the
couple will make their home in Lan

were Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon. She has been most success-
ful in her duties, and has made many
friends while touring these states.

much joy and prosperity.
The young people were the recip-

ients of many beautiful and useful
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. . C- - C. Jack, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lv Haller, Mr. tmd Mrs.
Barton Jack," Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jack, gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack, Mr. and MrsRev. J. R. Landsborough, former
D. D. Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jack,

Mrs. L. Walker and daughter Babee
of Spokane are visiting Miss Anna

at Gladstone. Miss Bobea
Walker who has been a teacher ii
the Spokane schools for the past
three years will teach in the High-
land school in Portland this year.

pastor of the Presbyterian cliur&h of j caster pa APOPLEXY IS FATALMr. and Mrs. R. O. Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
McLoughlin, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hool,

uicguu v., 1 1. v , uuw pastor OL rics-- j ZTr Stitzinger, ' Is a millionaireDyxenan cnurcn 01 isampa, iua.au,
scnoitz ana arry seller were among
those winning prizes. The first
prize was $5 and the second was a

'umberman of Lancaster and has
holdings thruout the South.

Arwin Hool, Goraldine Hool, Mrs. Vi-

ola Hool, Dorothy Hool, Jernice Jack,
has arrived in Oregon City to spend
a portion of his vacation. While TO LEE SINGLETERRY box of candy.G. W. Bentley, Rhoda A. Gray, Laurelhere Rev. Landsborough will be guest

County to Make Bid
On Mt. Hood Loop

August 30 .bids will be asked by the
state highway commission for macad-
amizing fourteen miles of the Mt.
Hood Loop highway in Clackamas
county. The section to be macadam-
ized extends from the Multnomah
county line near Gresham to the Sal-
mon river.

Acting on a request from the high-
way commissioners, the county agent
will submit a bid for doing the work
The county equipment is :n that sec-
tion of the county, and if awarded
the contract by the state, the county

Mae Jack, Mrs. Ella Schneider, Orphaof friends, and among those with
whom he will visit will be Mr and Mrs Yerger, Hazel Jack, Jewell Jack, Mrs

Among the selections rendered by
ihe Premier orchestra and suitable
for the occassion, since the Red Men
had charge of the event, was the
rendering of a number of the latest

G. W. Killen, Bernita Jack, Lorena

. Honoring, Dr. and Mrs. George W.
Terrill and daughter Mrs. Thomas
Brferley of Ogden, Utah, and Mrs. G.
H. Cauf-iel-d of Idaho, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Terrill gave a delightful party
at their home on Nob Hill Saturday

C. Schuebel in their mountain sum Lee Singleterry; one of the well

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyer of
Boise, Idaho, visited at of
Mr. and Mrs. F." J. Meyer at Glad-
stone. Mr. Meyer was formerly a
resident of Oregon City. It has been
ten years since he resided here anl
he notes many changes.

Jack, Glenn R. Jack, Mabel- - Yerger,mer home, situated at Rhododendron,
Robert Mailbland, Charlotte Killing- -

Indian selections. Among these wereton, Elva Jack.

known residents of Oregon CJiv, and
an employee of the Oregon City Man-
ufacturing company, died suddenly at
bis home at 712 Molalla Avenue Tues-
day morning at 11 o'clock. His death

"Cherry Cherokee," which proved aevening.
He will leave for that resort this
morning. Rev. Landsborouch still
has a fondness for Oregon City and
her people, and this is the reason he
bes chosen Oregon city as the place

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Burke of thisThe guests were entertained with
games and dancing, after which de-

licious refreshments were served by city, have announced the engagement
most popular selection, and it was
necessary to respond tc a hearty en-
core.

It was the intention of the manage-
ment of the excursion to allow the

was due to apoplexy.
Mr Singleterry was at his placeof their daughter Reva Irene to Rayto spend his vacation. the hostess. mond Califf, of this city. The wed of employment as usual Monday, butThe rooms of the Terrill home were

The new home of Mr. and Mrs
Louis Adams of Clear creek is Hear-
ing completion. Mr. Adams expects
to be aMe to move in by the first of
September He has piped pure spring
water to his house for a distance of
2,000 feet.

ding will be an event of September.Attorney William .Hammond, Coun Tuesday morning complained of feel1--attractive with large bowls of gar
ty Assessor W. B. Cock and the lat- -

den flowers. Mr. Califf is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Califf of this city. He is

!ng ill, and remained at his home on
Tuesday. It was during the time hisThose enjoying the evening were;

a baseball player of ability. Both of
ter's brother-in-law- , Mr. Baker - of
Hazelia, left Tuesday evening for the
huckleberry patch, where they are to

wife was reading a letter from a relMr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett, Mr. and
the young people have a wide circleMrs. Jesse Wing, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
of friends in Oregon City.take their nhare "of berries from the

ative that Mr. Singleterry died, as he
was lying on a couch close by and
Feemed much interested in the

Terrill, Miss Aldah Bridges. Miss Mar- -
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hutt of Klam-

ath Falls, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Cherrick of Barlow spent
Friday in Oregon City, which is Mr- -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rau of 13 Hgaret Alderg, Charley Bennett, Edna
Terrill, Dorothy Terrill and the hon

bearj that abound in the Mt. Hood
section. At Sandy Heights they will
be joined by Mr. Hammond's two
sons, who .will accompany the party

His daughter, Mrs. James Plotts,Monroe' street, gave a merry swim-
ming party at Sellwood Park Saturor guests.

could assemble the equipment and
commence work immediately.

The state highway engineer has
notified County Judge Cross, of the
receipt of the plans, maps, profiles
and estimates of cost of market road
No. 5, and has recommended the pay-
ment to Clackamas county of the June
allotment of state market road funds
to the amount of $17,614. . Market
road No. 5 is seven miles in length,
extending from Butte creek to Mar-
quam

Road construction in Clackamas
county is in full swing. In addition
to the work being carried on by the
state highways-department- , the forty
road supervisors of the county are
at work with full crews. Market road3
Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 are under way and
the survey of No. 5 has been com

also of this city was at his sideand Mrs. Hutt's first visit to our
city. They will be the guests of
Mrs. Hutt's sister, Mrs. Cherrick in
Barlow for a week.

on the trip.

Fals. but owing to an accident to the
engine of the boat, it was necessary
to land at an island for about 15
minutes while malting the trip to tha
falls.. The accident occurred about
four miles . from Multnomah Falls.
The repairs were made and the boat
continued on her way, and arrived In
Oregon City at 8 o'clock, after one
of the most delightful river trips
that people of Oregon City have en-
joyed.

Much credit Is due to the commit-
tee in, arranging aud carrying out
the plans for the excursion. Refresh-
ments were served under the direc-
tion of a committee, who . served
many patrons while making the trip
to and from Latourelle Falls.

A picnic that was much enjoyed by day,. August 6th. Taking Louise and
Constance Humphries, Rose Mary
Gardner, Louise and Minnie HermanMr. and Mrs. Clarence Brunner, Mr.

Mrs. A. Nelson, of this city, ac and Mrs. Bud Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.

When Mrs. Singleterry had finished
reading the letter her attention was
drawn towards her husband, who had
passed away. The family physician
was summoned and every effort was
made to resusciate him, without

and their own two girls Maxine andcompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Hel Jim Rayl, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baxter, Eloise, they motored to the" pari
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Riley, Mtes Maren Linn, of Portland, spent Tuesday

at Hubbard, where they were guests where all the youngsters spent tLe
morning in the tank and at noon wereof Mrs. George Leffler and the lat- - avail.

garet Krummel, Sirs. Mattie Roback-er-,
Miss Maravec and Mr. Maravec of

Portland was given on Friday, August

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nichols of . Mon-
tana, who have been visiting Mrs.
Robert Cuttington of Mt Pleasant,
mother of Mrs. Nichols, for the past
week have left for California. Mr.
and Mrs. .Nichols are making the trip
by motor. .

served with a delicious lunch underter's mother, Mrs. Nixon Blair. Mrs. Mr. Singleterry was a native of
the iiees.Leffler and Mrs. Blair have recently the 5th on Clear Creek. England, born November 28, 185 1,

and was 66 years of age. He came toreturned to the former's home fron. Crawfishing was the main enter pleted and approved.Mr. and Mrs.. Philip HamptonEastern Oregon, havir.g one there tainment and later the catch was enfor the benefit of Mrs. Lelfler's Thearle will leave Monday morning
for a tour of Southern California, andjoyed at the picnic supper that was

ihe United States 50 years ago, set-
tling in Iowa. Eight years ago he
brought his family to Oregon City,
where they have since made their

health, which is somewhat improved. Growers of Canby
Mexico. They will visit Mr. Thearle'sheld on the bank. A table was laid

beneath the trees and well filled with
Oregon City Route

To Beach Popularmother and brother while in - San To Join State Group
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cruseus of West

Linn returned to their home last
night after a two weeks outing at
Mt. St. Helens. Mr. Cruseus is em-

ployed as mechanical engineer of the
Crown-Willamett- e mills in West Linn.

home During the world war Mr.'lots of good things to eaV accora- - Diego. ' Mrs. ' Thearle and son areing to one of the party.
Mr. and Mrs. William S.tone, who

have been spending their honeymoon
in British Columbia, have returned
to Oregon City, and will soon take up

Singleterry took an active interest in
the boys in the service, and on manyleaving the last of August for Ithaca;

N. Y. where Frederick' Thearle wiii
enter Cornell University. Mr. andThe wedding of Maude Melinda

A meeting of the Grower's
at Canby, is to be held

2. when definite plans for afflia- -
their residence- - on Promenade Ave

occasions delighted m entertaining
these boys at his home. Even after
they had gone over-sea-s these sol-
diers were not forgotten by the pa

Mrs. Thearle wil return from theirnue. Mrs. Stone was formally Miss
tion with the Oregon Growers will betrip in about four weeks, visiting allChristine Brakel, of Portland, bu:

Echerd and Hugh D. Rundell was
solemnized Saturday evening, August
6th, at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. T. Echerd of

points of interest enroute.who has been a violinist instructor

Mr and Mrs. George Leffler and
children of Hubbard, . Oregon and
Mrs. Leffler's mother Mrs. Nixon
Blair who have been in Bend, Ore-
gon since the early spring have re-

turned to their home in Hubbard.

triot, and he remained their staunchMrs. Thearle was formerly Missof this city for the past year, spend
Molalla. The ring ceremony was read friend until their return to the United

States. He was a member of the I. O.Sophia Lynch ,of this city.ing much of her time here. by Reverend R. P. Williams of Molal O. F. lodge for over 30 years. 'la. The wedding was one of the pret

Travel over the highway between
Salem and Portland has been agu-mente-

lately by cars bound for the
Tillamook beach, district, their route
being across the Wheatland ferry
from the Pacific highway to Sheri-
dan, where they strike the main road
again.

Due to the long, hard detour from
Newberg to McMinnville, which takes
the tourist around through Carlton cr
North Yamhill, the new route through.
Oregon City, south to Gervais, thence
west and across the Willamette on
the Wheatland ferry, across tha
Sheridan, is fast becoming ' popular,
the advantage of good roads offset

A. M. Miller of Molalla was in Ore Mrs. W. W. Leet, Misses Norma Deceased is survived by his wife,tiest of the season, the bride making Leet and Nina Lubeck, Messrs Pearlgon City Saturday. Mrs. Alta Singleterry, of this city- -
a very attractive picture in her bridal Wade and Earl Williams will form

Freida Hicks of Scotts Mills, is
visiting friends in Oregon City for a
few (lays. Miss Hicks is a student
of the Oregon City high school.

formulated.
The grower's association at Canby

at present has 40 members, and is
making plans to handle their mar-
keting on a basis. At a
meeting held "last week plans . foi
marketing i and affiliation with the
state body were discussed. Plans foi
the establishment of a market in
Portland were also (considered, ac-
cording to G. H. Mitchell, chairmar
of the association. Plans were also
laid for exhibits to be made in the
state fair this year.

attire More than a hundred guests five sons, Harry, o Creston, Iowa;
George, of Red Oak, Iowa; Clyde, ofmotor party camping the weekend atTwo Cars Damaged witnessed the ceremony. Wlilhoft Springs. The trip will b(

The bride was becomingly attired made in the Leet machine.
Portland; Fay, of Oregon City; Glon,
of Oregon City; Miss Wilda Single-
terry and Mrs. James Potts, of Ore

. In 'Off Road' Smash in pale blue satin with silver lacoMrs. A. Nelson of this city attended
the funeral of Mrs. Harriet Bagby
in Molalla, Thursday.

overdraps and carried a shower bou One of the most enjoyable camping gon City.quet of orchids and lillies of the val trips at Eagle Creek is being enjoyed The remains are at the undertakley. by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chambers, ting the little aditional distance.ing parlors of Holman & Pace, and
An "off road" smashup occurred at

the Abernathy bridge, near here at
1:30 o'clock Monday morning. The bridesmaid, Miss Geraldmo jack and Allen Chambers, Misses funeral arrangements will be made With, the exception of a good

around the hill from Barlow toRundell of Newberg, sister of tho Gladys chambers, Hesper Leete of when word is received, from the sonsgroom, wore a pink and white satjn Gladstone, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holms, Aurora, the road from Portland toin Iowa. The I. O. O. F. lodge will
Boy Disappears; Is

Missing Ten Daysdress with a corsage bouquet of sweet of Oak Grove, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pare- - have charge of the funeral, r.nd in

A Dodge car, belonging to G'.is
Johnson, 869 Alberta, Portland, park-
ed off the right hand side of the road
was struck by a Ford, which then
cavorted across the pavement, and

peas

The marriage of Grce Beatrice
Lathan to Stanley Reddaway, both
of Oregon City occurred Thursday,
August 11th. The ceremony was per-

formed by Willis E. Pettibone at the
Baptist parsonage and was witnessed
by Mr. and Mrs. George Woodward.
After a few days at the coast, they
will return to Oregon Qity to make
their home.

Jius of Evergreen, Mr. and Mr3. Ralph terment will be in the I.-- O. F.
Gervais is all paved, and the opening
of Milwaukie hill and the patching of
the Parkplace road near here has re-
sulted in a splendid piece of roadway.

Soloi Echerd. brother of the bride. Pogue, Mr. and Mrs. Cornbradt of cemetery.acted as best man. Portland. They, will make the trip in Samuel Gray, 14 years of age ard
living with Jiis grandfather, Jamesinto a woodpile. Miss Mary Echert was maid of hon automobiles and serve a basket lunch
Gray, near the Willamette Valleyeon at noon and a campfire supper in Ella Shandy Chosenor and wore apricot satin with corsage

bouquet of sweet peas and lillies of this Former ParkplaceThe Ford was driven by Ralph Allen
of Salem- - It was coming south on
4 he road just north of the Abernathy

the evening before returning.
Miss Bessie Echert played the wed

Southern depot near Mulino, has been
missing for the past ten days. No
trace has been found. The boy is ofW. C. T. U. President Woman Succumbsding march. Mr.- and Mrs. Ellis Jones entertainme aecorauons were beautiful in

bridge, and was on the wrong side ct
the thorofare. It struck the Dodge,
which was a foot and a half off the

rather a timid nature, and asked pered in a most delightful manner for
the Crown-Willamett- e base ball teamcolors of pint and white. Refresh mission to go and swing in a largeAt a business session of the W. Cments were served also carried out in

Mr. and Mrs. Meads have rented
the Rowan cottage on West Clara-do- n

street and will take possession
as soon as his sister Mr. and Mrs.
O. E Freytag return from the East.

Mrs. Sears of Clackamas Heights
is critically ill at her home. Mr. Sears
is proprietor of the' Clackamas
Heights green house.

swing a short distance from the Gray
home. This was the last seen of

at Magoons Park Sunday afternoon.
Swimming in the Willamette was enthe fame colors. T. U. of this city held this afternoon

in the rest room established by the
W. C. T. U. the election of officers

Many beautiful and useful presents him. He formerly lived in Oregonjoyed and later a delicious campfire
supper was served by the hostess fol- -were received. City. His mother died several yearstook place, when the following were ago. Of late he has made has homeowed by dancing and selections on elected: Mrs. Ella Shandy, president;

road, bending the fender and bumper,
and tearing off the front wheel.

The impact of the collision threw
the lighter car off its course and it
went across the road, stopping at the
woodpile in front of E. C. Hackett's
residence.

Sheriff "Wilson investigated the ac-

cident, and found that the Dodge car
tho. the lights were extinguished wai

Word has been received by Mrs.
Joseph La Deaux of the sudden death
of her mother, Mrs. Abbie A. Clyde,
wife of the late O. L. Clyde, former-all- y

of Parkplaoe.
Mrs. Abbie A. Clyde was born in

Summer Set county Maine, Aug. 2,
1843, and died at her home in &oulh
Pasadena, California, August 11,
1921. She is survived by the follow-
ing sons, Charles E. Clyde of Yankee

Mr. and Mrs. Rundell left soon after
the ceremony for a week's honeymoon
at Rockaway. After the sixteenth they

with his grandfather.the Victrola. Mrs. H."B.; Stewart, vice-preside- at
Those enjoying the evening were 'large; Mrs. A. Rintoul, secretary;Mrs. W. E. O'Donnell and Mrs

Grace M. Eby have received the an wfll be at home to their many friends Mr. and Mrs. Blake Bowland, Mr. and Canby Woman DiesMrs. Nettie Welsh, treasurer; Mrs.
George Eberly, vice-preside- nt of thoat 725 Powell St , Sellwood, Oregon.nouncement of a fine eight pound Mrs. Walter Kracke, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Shulson, Mr. and Mrs. Judy,
Mr. and Mrs. Mohler, Mr. and Mrs.

neice, who arrived at the" home o On Friday; Age 55Mr. Walter Dungey and Miss Mabeltheir brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Arch Long. Miss Francis Lettemier,Ruth Allen of Oregon City were mar-

ried on Thursday evening, August 11Smith of Salem. The little lady has Hill, Cal.; James B.-- Clyde of Bry-
ant, Wn.; Frank L. Clyde of PasaMiss Katherine Jane Hudson, diedMessrs Brown, Stone and Cliffordbeen honored with the name of Helen very suddenly at the family resi dena, Cal.; and two daughters, Mrs.Teeple.The ceremony took place at St. Paul's

Episcopal church at 8 o'clock, theLorena. Mrs. Smith was formerly

18 inches off the roati. The Ford car
was badly damaged, both front wheels
being completely "dished." No ont?
was hurt. The Dodge, at the time of
the accident, was unopcupied

Both cars were brought here for
repair. No arrests have yet been
made.

dence' near Canby, Friday afternoon. May Bechtel of Tumwater, Wn.;

Presbyterian church; Mrs. Mittic
White, vice-preside- nt of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church; Mrs.' Alice
Ivennon, vice-preside- nt of the Baptist
church.

Mrs. Luella W. Andrews, of this
city, has been local president .of the
W. C. T. U. since its
except for one year, and has done
much to increase the membership of
the county.

Miss Alice Tucker who is quite well Rev. T. F. Bowen, vicar of St. She has lived in Oregon eleven years and Mrs. Joseph La Deaux of WestMr. and Mrs. Frank Peckover celknown here. Michael's church, Portland, officiated and was 55 years of age, having been Gladstone; two sisters, Mrs. Killer
The bride and groom were attended born in Boston. Death was caused

ebrated their second wedding anni-
versary at their home in Edgewood
Friday evening August 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Nelson and by Mr. Edwin Dungey, and Mr. and
and Mrs. Kapple, both of Iowa; two
brothers, M. B. Stevens of Clacka-
mas Heights and A. J. Stevens of

by a stroke of paralvsis..daughter Dorothy of Gladstone, 'Mr
The deceased - leaves one brotherThe rooms were prettily decoratedand Mrs. Ralph Smith and children WOODMAN PLAN DRIVE

Mrs. Thomas Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dungey are spending

their honeymoon in Eastern Oregon.
Gladstone.Robert Hudson and one sister Mrswith fall flowers and ferns. Mr. andLuc tie and Ted returned Thursday

evening from Garabaldia, where they Mattie Dodds, with whom she had Mr. Clyde was formerly master ofMrs. Peckover were the recipiants ot
Willamette Falls Camp No. 145 made her home since coming to I "the Abernathy Grange of Parkplace.lany beautiful and usefulspent a week returning by the way Band Composed of

Children is HereWoodmen of the World which now Oregon.of Astoria, camping en route. -

has over 550 members in good stand Dinner was served at six o'clock. Funeral Service for
One of the most attractive brides of

the summer was Miss Louise Walker,
who was married to Thomas Knick
Thursday evening, August eleventh,
at the home of her parents, Mr. and

ing, is planning a big membership Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C- -Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Selby of Glad campaign in the near future which E. B. Andrews Dies;
Funeral is Saturday E. B. Andrews Heldstone are receiving congratulations A. Davenport, parents of Mrs. Peck-

over, Mr. Harry Peckover. father of
The childrens band from the

Children's Home in Des Moines,will give a net increase of 10 per
cent which will increase their memon the birth of a son, born Saturday.

Youug Donald Eugene as ihe has
Mrs. John Walker on Seventh street.
The reverend Herbert C. Crocker,bership to over 600 by January 1st The funeral service's nf tva io, mbeen named weighs ten pounds and

Mr. Peckover, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Rauch and daughters, Veatrice and
Vivian Rauch of Gladstone and
Charles Peckover of Edgewood.

E. Andrews died at the family B.. Andrews of als View ioiri"2 922. The WToodmen of the World
Washington, passed through Oregon
City Saturday. The band is 'com-
posed of only the boys and girls
from the home, and their tours are

formerly of the Congregational Church
of this city,, officiating. The "roomshe and his mother are doing nicely

is1 the-- only fraternal order whose home at Falls View at 11:30 o'clock Uaturday morning at ten-thirt- y at the.Thursday morning.financial condition enabled them to Baptist Church, the Rev. Willis PetMrs. Agnes M. Buckley, county were decorated in large bowls ot
pastel shaded hylrangias. The Im for the purpose of raising money forgo through the flu epidemic, the tibone officiating..school supervisor, who has been on

her vacation, has returned to Oregon provised altar was made before thoworld war and the present unsettled Mrs. Wilbur Warren, and Mr. J. W.fireplace, the background being a bowconditions without an extra assess

Mrs. John Kent of West Gladstone
attended the tea given "by Mrs. J. C.
Elkins of Portland Thursday. The
afternoon was spent in visiting.

Those attending were Mrs. Hugh

City and resumed her duties. Among

the institution. In this way the
home, is also a school is stippAVted.

Childrenj who are homeless ' arc
taken into the school, where they
are given musical educations, - and
thus make self supporting. Their

er of ferns and pink rose bade. To thement or an increase in rates.the places visited was at Wapato,
side . on high stands were large jarWash., where she was called to the

The deceased, who had lived in
Oregon city fer the past 30 years,
was 60 years of age.

.He is survived by his wife, two sons
AV. D. Andrews of Poitland; Kenneth
C; Andrews of this city and two
daughters; Florence and Frances An
drews of Oregon City.

The funeral is to be held from the
Baptist church at 10: i0 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

LIFE BELTS BLAMED dinieres of hydrangea pink roses and Roberts, Mrs Clair Maple, Mrs. Ellabedside of her sister, .Mrs. Cline,
hollyhocks.who is gradually gaining in health rwork in band tours and orchestrasThe captain of the steamer Anyox The bride wore a gown of whiteand has also enjoyed an outing at

iuapie or Jennings Lodge, Mrs. Wetz
ler, Mrs. Davis of Milwaukie and Mrs
John Kent of Gladstone. aids the support of the school.which picked up survivors of the ill- - Kitten's Ear Canton Crepe, the skirlSeaside, Oregon. fav1-?a- , Alaska stated at Vancouver draped over dutchess lace and in JUSTICE CASES TRIEDtodaT that improved, life .belts on

Loder sang both at the church and
at the cemetery, where a short serv-
ice was also held.

Mr. Andrews has lived in Oregon
City for the past thirty years and
was sixty years of age.

The deceased is survived by his
wife, two sons W. D. -- Andrews of
Portland and Kenneth C. Andrews
of this cify and two daughters Flor-
ence and Frances Andrews of Ore-
gon City.

Mr. Andrews was an honorary
member of the W. C-- . T. U. and about
forty members of that organization
were present at- - the funeral.

serts of tbo lace on the blouse. TheMr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, of this Mr. and Mrs, William Gardner of
Meldrum entertained Thursday eventhe doomed chip would have saved

many who were drowned veil was of fine point and made nn-usu- nl

by small desigs of lace appli- - MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUEDing at their beautiful home in honor
qued oh tha end and draped aboutTWO LICENSES ISSUED the hair with orange blossoms Marriage licenses were issued here

Friday to two couples. Thomas O.

city, accompanied by Mr3. John No-

ble, of California, who is visiting at
the home of her son. Attorney Emery
Noble, formed a party making a trip
to McKee, Oregon,. Sunday. They
mad9 the trip to that city in the Mil-

ler automobile, and were guests of
Mr. . and Mrs. . Shaner,' former resi-
dents of this city.

of the latters sister. Mrs. Mary Ire-
land of Saute St. Marie, Canada.

The afair was in the form of a fam-
ily dinner. The Gardner home was
prettily decorated with flowers and

Marriage licenses were issued Ophelia Roses, and Lily of the "Va-
lley made a pretty shower bouquet.

A. Monti, arrested over' a - month
ago on charges of illegal possession
of liquor, plead guilty in the justico
court Monday and was fined $150.

S. Sigmore, arrested on charges of
fishing without a license was con-
victed and "fined $"5 by Judge Noble.

P. B. Hasty, arrested by Constable
Fortune, at Monitor on charges of
removing- a barricade from the Moni-
tor ioad without permission was ar-
raigned before Justice Noble, and

Thursday to two couples here. Stan-
ley Reddaway, 23, of this city was Miss Marie Walker, who attended

Knick, 29, of Los Angeles was given
a license to marry Louise J. Walker,
26, of Oregon City.her sister as Maid of Honor was very ferns.given a license 10 wed Grace B

attractive in a gown of pink organ Those present were Mr. and Mrs.lathan, 22, of Kansas. John W. Moen, 22, of Monitor was
William Gardner, Mrs. Mary Ireland,Walter Dungey, 26, of Oregon. City given a license to wed Elsie Lina 22,die over white silk. Over her arm

she carried a large bouquet of pink
sprays of flowers. Mr: James Knick

received a license to marry Mable R of the same city.Miss Blanche Gardner, Mr. and Mrs
Blake Bowland and Mr. Emil Larson.Allen. 21, also of this city.

ADOPTION IS SANCTIONEDof Los Angeles attended his brother
as best man. -

plead not guilty. His trial was set
for 1:30 August 5.A most delighlful birthday party

Spanish Army Gives
Up, Declares Report

London, Aug. 12. An official dis-
patch received by the Spanish em
bassy .from Madrid today indicated
that the whole Spanish army of Gen-
eral Nawarro which has been sur-
rounded by rebellious Moors at Mount
Arniit, in Morocco, had surrendered.

Mrs. Walker, mother of the bridf? was given on Thursday at the home
- ASSULT "feASE SETTLED

E. E. Kasparek was arrested at Si".

Mrs. B. N. Hicks, nee Miss .Nell
Swaffoid, who was former resident
of Oregon City now of Milwaukie,
Wisconsin, who is visiting in Oregon
City as guest of her mother, Mrs.
John Spiger, and also her brother,
George Swaffortl, has just returned
from Lebanon, Oregon, after a visit
with her brother, Harold Swafford
and family..

of Mrs. W. Croner in honor of Mrs. LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued

was becomingly gowned in sand col-

ored georgette, with soft - lace trim"mings.
W. Croner, Mrs. G. Shult? and Mrs.ver Springs Thursday by Constable

Ed Fortune on charges of assult and

An order was issued by the county
court " Thursday sanctioning the
adoption by Mr. and Mrs. John Bit-cho- ff,

of John Frederick Thedemann,
week-ol-d son of. Mary Thedemann.
The Bischoffs reside at Waluga.

E. Parkers birthdays, all coming on
Preceeding the bride were little

here Saturday to Clyde Wr Mulding,
23, Oregon City and Frances Robin-Bon- ,

20, Oregon City.
battery. The case was settled out ct
court

the same day. After music and a
socia ltime, a bountiful table wasElizabeth Lightowler in a fairy-lik- e


